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ii THE AJ~FRED STU1)ENT. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

DEI> ARTMENT OF INSTRUCTION. 

Two general departments are in operation
a OoUesiate and an Academical. Thesehave 
each a maile a,nd a female department, with 
equal powers and privileges. As sub-divisions 
o-f these general '~epartments)the following 
courses of 'Study have been established, viz: 

1. ClallSical Course. 
2. Scientific Course. 
S. Normal and Teachers' Course. 

4. IndustriaIMecha:D.lcs. 
5. Theological Course. 

PROFESSORSHIPS. 

1. English Language and Literature. 
2. Latin Languap:e and Literature. , 

S. Greek Language and LiteratUre~ 
4. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy. 

5. Industrial Mechanics. 
6. Modern Languages. 

7. Physical ~ci'encel!. 

8. Natural History. 
9. Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences. 

10. Biblical Theology. 
11. Church Hist~ry and Homiletics. 
12. Hebrew and Cognate Languages. 
13.,Pastoritl Theology. 

14. Painting and Drawing. 
15. Music. 

16. Didactics. 
17. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 

Tuition and Incidentals in Prima!'y 'DepaJ.'tment 
and Preparatory $7 0'0 

Tuition and Incidentals in Grammar and 'Provis-
ional Academic- 9,00, 

Graduation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each, -
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony, &c., in 

5 00 
10 0'0' , 

classes $6 00 to 8 00 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony ,&c., private lessons 10' 00' 
Elementary Vocal Music, classes -, 2 0'0 
Use of Piano, pe:- hour - 2 00 to 3 0'0' 

'Telegraphy, one ',term - 10'00 
Telegraphy, full course gO' 0'0 
Elocution 1 09 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid in advance. 
2. Incase of absence, no deduction will be 

made on tuition bills as arranged, except in 
cases of ,absence from sickness, and then not 
more than one-half of the full bill; and no de
duction iubO'atdbill,' except in cases of sickness 
01' leaving to teach. 

3. Paretitsatid Guardians are earnestly s():. 
licited not to furnish money to be squandered' 
on useless and frivolous things, nor permit 
their children Or wards to contract debts for 
the same, thus laying the foundation for ex
travagant and reckless habits. 

'ROOMS AND BOARD. 

,The Univ\'ll'sity Hall oontains the Boarding 
Department, .and rooms for the accommodation 

·'of about 'one hundred Students, besides rooms 
for Professors and their families, and also So
oiety,Musio, and Paint Rooms. Rooms for la

die8 are fU'l'nished and carpeted, with a sleeping 
room adjoining each. The Hall is under the 
immediate supervision of the Faculty. There 
;is also abundant accommodation for rooming 
and boarding in private families. 

CALEND Alt.-1879-8Q. 

fruition and Incidentals in Higher Depa).'tments li, 00 1 'Fall' Term 'begIns Wednesday, Sept. Sf 1879. I 

One doUar off from the above when paid in advance. Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 17,1879. 
Board - ';$SOtOO,to'\tQOO: 18pring Ter,m begins Wednesday, March Sl, 1880. 

'Room S 0'0 to 16'00' 'Anniversary of Literary Societies, Monday and Tuesday, 
Fuel,;,'S'QQ,to' 6 0:0, June 28,and June 29, 1880' 
Washing- 2 0'0' to ,30'0' Annual Meeting' of Stockholders and Trustees, Tues-

day, June 29,1880. 
EXTRAS. Commencement, Wednesday, June 30', 1880'. 

Oil Painting -. 
Drawing 
S~rvepn~-Use of ~I!strum,elltl! 

$10'00' 
2;0'0' 

.,. ,,,,,' ... :l ,00 

'AnnuaL Meeting 'of the Alumni Association, Wednes
datafternoon and avening, June SO, 1880. 

,The Terms continue thirteen weeks. 

, ! 
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CLASS'HISTORY. 

BY'P,ERIE F. 'BANDoUm. 

been a weighty OIass, the aggregate being 
2,250 pounds. No Olass, for its number, has 
asoended higher. The total height is 88 feet, 
8t inohes •. Tbe whole attendanoe, fifty·two 
years and four months. , During these yearll, 
various have been the wo~kings of the heart 

'and mind. Two gentleman and three ladies 
The Olass of ''19, as a Olass, had its origin a.t 'bave bound ties tbat will ere longdev'elop intQ 

Alfred Centre, in September, 18'18, witb Dr. nuptial maturity; others bave madebopeful 
Davie, President, and .M. E. Sherman, 'Seoreta· attainments intbis direotion; some,previous to 
ry. Individually oonsidered, tbefirst one en· tbeirseIiior days, being timid, have made rapid 
tered this sohool in '56, the last in '}1'1. ~ Though . ad vanoes; there are others all of whosee:lforts 
only sixteen of us, seven States of tbe Union seem fruitless,butthey may be as bread '(la-at 

. are represented: M:assaohusetts, New York, upon tbe waters. It oontains all grades' of 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Illi!lois, ·Kansas, tempei'aments, from the stern Yankee to tbe 
and Minnesota.' Truly, it is tbespread eagle 'laughing Minnehaba.During tbe last years, 
Olass, extending almost across .the(lontinent,' there bave been many changes. At the open
from the beating of the surfs 'of the Atlantic to ing of the term, there were eight gentlem'en 
the rolling prairies of 'the far 'West; 'from the and eight /ladies. Ere its olose,oneof the 
scol'cbiugsuns of the South to the pieroing most promising young men was taken tip high
winds and snowbound regions of the North. er. At vaoation, one enthusiastio lady went 
"Seventy·N ine" is memorable Jor its 'being home, expeoting to return the next term. A 

• ,the largest Olass that ever graduated in Alfred new idea for the future struok her, and she did 
University. 'Wonderfulas'it is, yet only tJwo not return. Sinoethen, there have been two 
have ever been summoned before the tri- additions to theOlass. The proteotioIisfrom 
bunal bar of the much-dreaded ,Faculty, and dangers, during ~hisyear, are iilirherous.One 
neither imade a third visit. Strang-eas it rainy day last Autumn, a Senior ,let his ,brain 
may seem, yet it is true, that neither ofithese overbalanoe his under·standing,and bepit'ohed 
was a lady. Whether they have been 'more from the dizzy heights of the Bi'icksteps'to the 
observant, of the rules, or more wily in gaining rooky steeps below. Though slightly wounded, 
the cOIifidenoe of their teachei'sand evading he hadr'eason 'to be'thankful that 'it was 'grace
deteotion, is a.problem with at least two un fully done, and that neither skullJ10r limbs 
known quantities. It is a peouliar Olass, (or were broken. Two couples were one night out 
the diversity Of ages from 18 to 41; for the va· riding(by the way,theywere exoused). One horse 
riety of occupations, from D. D.," M. D., law took fright, landing two S~niors unoeremonious
yer, journalist,muBioian, artist, tE acher, to the ly in a mudhole .. She laughed, and belaughed, 
farmer and housekeeper; ,varying in 'physiq ue then al110ur laughed. The wonder is not why 
from the small maiden to theilix·foot Ihani the Seniors should laugh at the upset, but why 
oomplexion, from blonde tobru~ette. It has no illjurywasdonebutthe utter annihilation 
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of the mudhole. The muddy ooupleoame 
home sorry for their olothes, but glad that they 
were alive. For a change, none have attended 
Faoulty during this year; and, stranger still, 
have not reoeived a Chapel lecture this term. 
This Senior year has been one that wiII long be 
remembered by the Class of "79. Numerous 
Class meetings, full of wit and humor, sooial 
evenings,espeoially the New Year's supper at 
the Briok Hall, followed by sooials. and literary 
exeroises,the bud of this gathering to night. . , 

CLASS POEM. 

BY J. 'MO LENNAN. 

On this calm, peaceful Inlet, Qn the Qcean Qf life, 
Safe from its stQrms, ita breakers, and strife, 
Here amQng fQrests and grass-covered hills, 
And pebble-decked shQres, and clear-winding rills, 

Is a harbQr,- far:famed fQr the strength and the wQrth 
Of. the ships, which frQQl year unto. year it sends fQrth;' 

. And .every grand ship, as it sails Q'er the main, 
Bears the mark Qf its builders, their banner. and name. 

Each vessel isfurn'ishedwith 'compass and chart 
By- that faithful mechanic and schQlar, whQse part 
Is to' teach ho.w, mid darkness and stQrms, we may find 
Our Qwn. true PQsltiQn, by angles and line. ~ . 

HQW to measure the height Qf the' mQuntains, which 
. rise, 

And threaten Qur CQurse, and darken Qur skies; 
HQweach field o.f labQr. eacn Qne may survey, 
Establish Qolr CQurse, and determine Qur way. 

The way Qfthe winds, and the paths Qf the tides. 
The dangerous rQcks, past which we must ride, 
Are marked by that wQrkman, wllQl:!e science and heart 
4.like must be bQrne in each hidden part. 

He teachell UII hQW to' apply nature's laws, 
And to trace.all phenQmena back to first caulle: 
The wQrld is his wQrkshQP, and his part has been 
To. send fQrth in science true WQmen and men: 

The language is furnished in. proper translatiQn, 
By which we hail ships from every natiQn; 
Tireless, cheerfully,faithful, and true, 
These valient ship-builders their labQrs pursue. 

The master mechanic, whQse great IQving hear~ 
Gives finish and beauty to every new bark, 
Gives also the strong helm Qf reason, to guide 
Us satelyo'er thetrQubles Qf life's stQrmy tide. 

He carves from true manhQQdeach maatand each spar, 
'fhe" 4ii'~ts pur poq.rs'3 t()W~rd vi!'t~e'B bril:l'ht st&r; 

With the gloriQus banner of wisdom unfurled, 
He launches us fQrth, alone in the wQrld. 

Thus we frQm this calm, peaceful harbQr must glide, 
ThQugh thQrQughly manned, yet weak and untried; 
Each Qne wi th an ideal harbor ill view, 
Each Qne with an ideal CQurse to. pursue. 

.We're lE'aving fQr ever this harbQr and slQre, 
And bidding farewell, to. return never mQre 
To. the scenes Qf Qur yQuth, which nQW Qnly seem 
As a shQr~, pleasant jQurney, full Qf sunshine and 

dream. 

We'J:e leaving. kind frienda, who. have watcbed Q'er 
uslQng, 

And marked Qut agloriQuB life fQr eachQne : 
We're leaving kind faces and heart,s that are true, 

.And schQol-life Is fading fQrever frQm view. 

And back Q'er this picture, in which we all share, 
My memQry broods with misedy care; 
The scenes Qf Qur student.life SQon will be Q'er, 
But its sweet, happy stQry relllains evermQre, 

But time never waits, and life must be tried, 
And Aach must sail fQrth. in fair winds and high tide; 
FQr success Qn life's Qcean to thQse unly is given, 
Who. bravely.with storms and dangers have striven • 

Aud life is uncertain, and mQrtals are weak, 
And the gQal may never be found which we seek; 
SQme may sail Qn 'neath life's peaceful sky, 
And Qthers QllrQcks may falUish and die. 

And Qft in Qurpathway we shall weary ones find, 
In need Qf kind wQrds, a friend; and a guide; 
Let us succor the weary Qnes, encourage, and save, 
Kind WQrds are the sunbeams which brighten li~e'8 

ways. 

And WQuld tbat i!l prQphecy might be fQretQld 
The success Qf each Qne, as he seeks fQr life's goal; 
HQW each one. victQriQus Q'er all Qf life's fate, 
May beftr the name hero, as he Rtands at death's gate. 

And WQuld that when each Qne is weary and Qld, 
Silver hairs shQW the story Qf life well nigh tQld, . 
We CQuid meet here. again as Iltudents Qnce mQre, 
'Prepared in life's schQQl fQr eternity's shQre. 

And when Q'er life's vQyage Qur memQry dreams, 
DQtted with landmarks and varying scenes, 
Mav kind deeds mark Qur course Q'er IIfe'strQubled 

deep, 
And truth the bright star, which has guided our feet. 

When Qur coqrse has' been finished,as WQmen and 
men, 

And age has made us all children again, 
May we part from life's shQres fQr wQrld's yet. un

knQwn.~ 

BQrne Qver the river Qf death to. Qur hQme. 

And may thegr?at Master who. ruleth abQve, 
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Gather us home in the arms of his love; 
"and when the great second reunion is given, 
May classmate greet classmate with God up in heaven, 

J • 4 

CLAS:; ORATION. 

BY LEWIS E, DUNN. 

We meet ~this evening, friend8 and class-
. mates, to pass a sooial hQur suoh a8 we may 
not be permitted to. enjQy again for many a 
year; and as we greet eaoh Qthe!' with a final 
farewell, let DQt the JOY8 of the past be wholly 
Qbliterated by the SQrrows of the present; but 
let our minds revert with pride and satisfaotiQn 
to the days whioh, by the relentless Qnward 
march'o.f time, have been oast into. the shadQw8 
o.f reoedin~ ·years. Fora few mQments let us 
call the past in review and see if we can' not 
there. find sQlaoefor the pains inflicted by the 
word of parting, Shall we no.t regard the past 
as preparato.ry to the present, and the present, 
though fraught with many emotiQns, neoe8sary 
to the full enjoyment of the privilege8 of future 

" . years? As we nQW glanoe over the trials and 
triumphs Of QUI' 80hool life, we shQuld regard 
each trial, no.t a8 an affliotiQn, but as a test Qf 
that oharaoter whioh in after life will be trans
form'ed into a ble;sing, and fQrm a 8~teppillg 
,tone in our progress up the 8teeps of aotive life 
to higher attainments, and may the remem-

. branoe of each triumph not be retained fQr.the 
purpose of ostentatiou,s display of what we have 
done, but as arestQrative to wounded spirits, a 

,spur to lagging energie8,and aninoentive to 
. <lo.. 'Our relations a8 ~lassmateshave been 

such as tooallforth feelings of the kindest reo 
gard and deepest sympathy. We have gath
ered inspiration from our teaohm's, who have 
devoted their lives to us and to. those who. 
like us have OQme within the sphere of their 
influenoe. , We oan not appreoiate too highJy 
the privileges we have enjoyed while under 

minds away fro.m the battlings and strugglings 
of the world, and, altho.ugh keeping pace with 
its rapid strides, we have been shielded fro.m 
its many baneful influences. by the pro.tecting.~ 
wing Qf our Alma Mater, and' our minds and 
hearts filled with the lQve o.f truth and knQwl-
edge, a respect and appreciation Qf the wo.rthy 
and beautiful in literature and art, and a rever
ence fQr the grandeurs Qf. soienoe . 

Friendships have been fQrmed whQse flames 
wili oQntinueto. . burn . briglItl~tothe~end of 
time.. And as memory ro.lls baok the flo.W o.f 
years, and again we revel in the soenes o.f QUI' 
sohoo.I days, the kindling eye, tho.ugh dimmed 
by the progress Qf . years; and the 'burning 
oheek and-brQw;tho.ugh wrinkled-by~ the hand 
Qf time, t.f;}8~ifiesto. thestrollg, yet gentle ties 
whioh bind the heart o.f age to'· the soenesQf 
yo.uth. We have {o.rmed.habits which will 
oling to. U8 thrQughQut life's jQurney, be it lQng 
Qr shQrt. Many o.f us, perhaps, have chosen 
Qur oallings in life; some may feel oalled to' 
the saored ministry; some may feel that the 
oritical state of their oQuntry demands that 
their voices be heard oQming fro.m the forum; 
Qthers may regard the distributiQn Qf little pills 
and big plasters as demanding their immediate 
attentiQn;' while' o.thers wili find dutyoalllng 
them to the instruoto.r's ohair. Thus each in 
his Qwn sphere,do.ing his duty in his' Qwn way, 
reaping the rewardQf diligenoe, patience, and 
uprightneas. But whatl:WeHha-statiQnin life, 
be 'it high 0.1' low, and in whatever vQoatio.n, 
let Qur mQttQ be, "Truth, justice, and· mercy/' 

We are now passing Qver. fro.m the sphere o.f 
preparatiQn to. the 8phereof aotion; and whether 
we are well o.r p',o.rlypl'epared depends largely 
uPQn the applicatiQn of the truths' we have 
learned. As we oome in oontaotwith the 
wQrld we will find that all is no.t theory, but 
hard and prosy practice that the man of many 
theories is not the man who. aooQmplishes the 
greatest things, but the man of sturdy, ener
getio, and fo.roible actiQn is he who make8 life 
a SUOceS8 and wields the balance Qf influence 
among his fellow-men; and as we leave these 
soenes, let it be with a full under8tanding of 
our duty to God, humanity, and to. ourselves. 

. their instruotio.n and guidance, and a8 a 0la8s 
we can but bid them God speed; and may sue
oeS8 in the future, as it has in the past, crQwn 
their noble and sacrifioial efforts to. elevate 
yo.ung minds to. a higher sphere of aotion. We 
have been surrQunded during our oollege oourse 
by influenoe8 which have tended to draw our ,Now, as we separateeaohfQr a different home, 
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ohanging Iloenes and new friends, and as we' 
grasp the hand in the last farewell and speak. 
the parting word, though the heart may over
flow with emotion, the eye grow dim ,with tears, 
yet we will not forget we are but mortals,and' 
the ,ties' whioh bind us are but slender; but ever 
may the stronger ties of true friendship enoirole i 

us, and may onr little band be ever united'in 
heart and sentiment while here, and one in spir
it in heaven. 

~hn ~lr~nd jtudant. 
PUBUSHED: MONTHLY IN .THE INTERESTS OF ALFRED i 

UNiVERSITY AND HER LITERARY SOOIETIES. 

TERMS: $1 pel' An,nwn, in advance. 

Articles for publication should be' addressed to THE 
ALFRED STUDENT, while busineBS communications 
should be addressed to M. BOURDON COTTRELL, 
AUred Centre, Allegany Co., N. Y. 

EDITOBlAL BOARD. 

PROF. A. H. LEWIS, .Litl'rary. 
SAMUEL HU. COON, Editorial. 
ED~AR A. m~GINS, University and Town. 
EVA ALLEN, Alumni Notes. 
ANNA N. POWELL, The College World. 

BUSINESS MANAGERS. 
it BOURDON COTTRELL,Treasurer. 
PROF. H. C. COON, JOHN M. MOSHER, MRS. JENNIE 

STILLMAN, MISS ADDIE EVANS. 

CONT~NTS. 

PAGE 

otht;>rs. PerMps' we are partIal to it, beoause 
it is our own', As we' look over the files of the 
first five volumes, now lying before us, we 
view the work of our predecessors with pride. 
We turn over the leaves, and pleasant reoolleo
tions of former editors oome up. We reoall 
Frank Plaoe, father of this enterprise; John 
Pratt W"ager, terse; eloquent, witty; James 
Davison, of. sturdy worth; Mungor, whose 
"looals" wel'ealways bright, sparkling, and 
newsy; and aU the rest of them, who sought 
to make a paper worthy of our Institution. It 
was their aim to furnish a journal devoted, to 
Alfred University-a faithful ohampion of all 
its best interests, a fair repreRentative of Alfred 
student. life, a' trueohronioler of looal and 001-
lege news, and; an organ for the interohange of 
ideas npon all oollege and eduoational topiOBI 
Following- their idea,we too have aimed and per.;. 
sistently labored to furnish suoh ajournal. If we 
have aocomplished this end, we are happy, and 
shall look back upon our work with some de
gree of satisfaotion; if we have failed-:-then 
we have,. failed, that's all. The editors of the 
different department have tried to fulfill the 
obligations laid upon them by their constituents. 
For kindly. meant critiolsms, timely sugges
tion", and encouraging words in our work, 
we return ,thanks; fOI" ,they have benefited 
us. We also ex,pressi our thanks for the sup
port rendered by our patrons: in oarrying on 
this enterprise; we should be glad to include a 
large number of delinquents. We trust those 
whO are still in arrears for the STUDENT will 
understand the embarrassment they plaoe us in . LITERARY DEPARTMENT, 

Clasll Hilltory, 189 by their delinquenoy, and hasten to pay up. 
- 110 To our suocessors in offioe, wewUl simplysa.y 
~: 111 that your pathway will not be altogether strewn 

- 112 with roses~ours, has not been. There will. be 
118 much hard work to be done, and in that work 

.,. 120 you will need to be wise as serpents and harm
================ less as doves. You will need a sharp pair .of 

Clasll Poem, 
Class Oration, 

EDITORIAL, 

UNIVERSI'l'Y AND TOWN,-

THE COLLEGE WORl.D, 

WITH this issue, the ALFRED STUDENT com- soissors, a stub' pen, 3' few brains, a oast-iron 
pleteA the. sixth year of its existenoe. Its oonstitution, and a rhinoceros hide. You must 
life thus far, though not altogether free from i leal'll at the outset that in assuming any' publio 
vexations,:t;l0r always peacefUl and happy, has i work, you place yourselves in a position 

_been quite as healthy and prosperous as the ; where your aotions are subjeot to oritioism. 
average oOlle.ge journal. Indeed, ~e think it I: Your work, will fall into the hands of all kinds 
has been a better oollege paper than most ; of oritics. Profit by . every wise suggestion, 



whether it come from friend or enemy. There 
are, alwaYIiI those who will oppose every work
we have oooasionally been the viotims of suoh 
oarpers. But don't let these interfere with your 
work. Go right on as though there were no 
suoh things as snarling fault·finders. 

But our :work is done, and we drop the pen 
and the soissors-and a tear, of oourse, at part· 
ing. 

·CU1tUiUtfSlitJl and tQhllWU. 
, \ 

THE ANNIVERSARIE8. 

The exeroisesof AnniversaryWeekbegan on 
Satul'dayevening, June 28th, when the 

CONSERVATORY OF ]I1:USlq 

rendered the pastoral oanta~a entitled {( The 
May Queen." 

THE BACOALAUREATE SERMON 

Wl,\s preaohed on Sunday evenitlg, by. President 
Allen, from Thes!!. 5: 23. In the sermon wasdis~ 
oussed the idea that is now agihting the minds 
of theologian!! throughout the world, that hu
man beingll have a: threefold nature; a soul na. 

. ture, a bodily nature, and a spiritual nature; 
that the first two we -have in oommon with all 
the ;LI~imal kingdom; that the spiritual nature 
is that whioh distinguishes man from all other 
animals, and through it only we worship God, 
and reoognize all beauty as his approving 
Elltlile. The sermon was full of neW ideas, and 
:ill in all, a masterly effort. . 

On Monday afternoon, June 30th, ooouned 
TIlE ATHIljN.AllA;N. S]1:SSIQN. 

The following programme wal[! presented: 
P~ayer. 

Music. 
Salute, Ida Boyce 
Poem-" We've Sung TogE!ther," Mra. B. C. Rude 

Music. 
Lecture-" Labor and Capital," Sarah E. Whitney 

Music. 
Oration-U Silent Infiullnce," Mrs. Mary C. Williams 
~adings, Mary O. Van AIBth~ 

Music. I 
. Oration, Christie Skinner 

Music. 

Although tbe first of the sessions, a good 
st)dienoe WIlIJ in attendanoe, the interest and 

Us 

attention good. The most noticeable; and' eo
tertaining' feature of the session was the read:;; 
ings of Miss Van Alstin. . Possessing an. extcel· 
lent voice, a pleasing, gracefUl manner, ~he 

oompletelyoaptivates her' audienoe. She reo 
luctantly respond'ed to a hearty 6~cor6. Few, 
speakersreoeive more hearty and enthqsiastj-c' 
applause than did Miss Vian Alstin. The ~ra· 
tions of Mrs. WiIHams and Miss Skinner were 
worthy efforts, and '· were listened to with 
mar·ked attention. 

THE OROPHII,lAN SESSION 

was held 'on Mondayevl;;ning, when the follQw •. 
ing programme was gi\;en.: 
Prayer. 

r4.t;1sJ,q. 
SIlr~t;1te=uOur NatioJ;\Ij.~;~\f~," 

Music. 
Oration-" Oppressive Monopoly," J. Soboonmaker 
POe.m-!' A.n OId.ChuD;l'1I Gossjp/, J; P.Wiag.er; 

Muaio, 
I'eotll"~' . IJp~, ~!l)J'ItIP)lr, .p.~~t~r 

M,l!~i~. ',. 

A large audience. was. present. The two 
orations were good. Mr. Wager's poem, w,hlch 

· was a poetioal story, as its name indicates; w,as 
oreditably presented by .Mr. John McLennan. 

· But the one feature of the sessio)'l was the leo-
· ture by Judge Dexter. Its generalthem~ waSi 
the formation of a manly, noble oharaoter, 01'1 

whioh alQne is based all true manhood. Supe· 
rior in matter and oompositiol), earnest,. elo· 
quent in delivery, it was a triump,h of whioh 
any. Ol'ophilian might be justly proud. It is 
needless to add that it wasreoeived with hearty, 
and enthusiastio applause. . 

Tuesday forenoon 
THE ALFRlEDIAN SESSION 

ooourred .. The programme was as ~ollows: 
Musio. 

: Prayer,. 
Music, 

W e1C9IP.6, Com,po~ed by. M. E. 
· Green. 

Tribute to.Mrs. Elvira Coon, 
Ml/.&ic, 

Lecture-" Transcendentalism," 
. Music. 

Re<)itatinn--ttK,entuc;ky:aelle," 
Mus!c . 

OratioD-H Elijah . the Tish bite," 
. Mqsic. 

Pres. J~ Allen 

H. Everett., M!l;tf ;M;. 

AlPtllia ,fj~illmaD: 

MaryE. D. Almy 

· The '( WelcQl)1e," wh\chwasqioely,·given.by, 
! Mary M. G:I!.een, was.,an.appro{Jr.ia~fl po.em for. 
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the occasion, by Mrs. Everett, a member of the 
Society. 1'he tribute to Mrs. Ooonwas well 
read by Miss Pauline Stillman; it was a touch
ing and merited tribute to her womanly worth 
and character. The leoture was an able and 
instructive produotion. The reoitation was ad
mirably rendered. The olosing oration was 
ably written and delivered with good, effect. 
All in all, the sess!on wasil. gratifying. ,success. 

THE ALLEGHANIAN SESSION, 

the last of the four on the oourse, was held on 
Tuesday afternoon, July 1st. 
Prayer. 

• Music. 
Oration-" Forces that win." B. A. -Baker 
Oration-" Life is what we make it," D. C. Hopkins 

Music. 
Ree1tation-" TheWitoh's Daughter," Frank Bill 
Oration, "N. J. Baker 

Music. 
, Leoture-" Sooil:!ty and the State," Daniel Lewis, M. D 

Music. 
Poem-" Thoulland Islands," Frank E. Mungor 
A Talk About our College Course, Ira A. Place 

Music, 
The orations were well written, and, with a 

slight exoeption, delivered with very good ef· 
feet. The lecture, by Dr. Lewis, was a splen
did effort, and the members of the Society are 
justifiably proud both of it and its author. It 
was replete wit~ pointed, practioal ideas, and 
was delivered in a manner to elioit frequent and 
enthusiastic applause. Mr. Mungor's poem was 
well read by Prof. A. 'B. Kenyon. The closing 
oration, by Mr. Place, although hastily pre· 
pared, was excellent in composition and de, 
livery. 

THE ANNUAL LECTURE 

before the Societies was given on,Tuesday eve
ning by Major H. O. Dane. Subject-" Up the 
Rhine and Over the Alps with a Knapsack," 
The speaker began by packing . his knapsack 
with the necessary implements and materials 
for such a trip, and in a oolloquial style took a 
party through the many plaoes of historical 
and local interest along the valley of the Rhine; 
and then up the Alps to one of its highest, 
grandest summits. To us, the trip along the 
Rhine was somewhat dull and monotonous, but 
the ascent of the Alps was orowded all along 
the way with splendid pictures, perilous feats, 
and thrilling adventures and incidents. 

COMMENCEMENT DAY. 

TheOommencement exeroises, which. are reo 
garded as the most important of the Anniver· 
(ulries, were held on Wednesday, .July 2d. The 
day was bright and pleal!ant, ar.d long before 
time for the exercises to begin the house was 
crowded. Scripture was read and playe, of· 
fered by Rev. Dr. Hull. The selections of 
vocal music by the choir throughout the exer-, 
cises were well rendered. 

We append a brief synopsis of the produo
tions in their respective order: 

'''Iroquois,'' May Allen. In legislation, forti
tude, and military sagacity, none of the many 
tribes of American indians were equal to the 
Iriquois •. Their religious and sooial customs 
were far in advanoe of those of the surround
ing nations, their strength and oourage second 
to none. But their· power succumbed to the 
onward maroh of civilization, and, save relics 
and traditio.ns, but little l'emains of their his· 
tory. 

"Growth of the Human Intellect," Frank O. 
Davie. As under the influence of warmth and 
moisture the acorn is developed into the mil.- . 
jesticoak, so, under the genial influence of the 
light of truth that oomes streaming in ~hrough 
the windows of reason, the human intellect un
folds. itself into the im-l.ge and likeness of its 
Oreator. The instinctive desire for knowledge, 
which divine wisdom has implanted in human
ity, has constantly increased from century to 
century, and has ever been the most potent in· 
centive to all intellectual progress and enlight· 
enment from the earliest ages down to the pres· 
ent -time. 

~'The Elevation of Oapital,'~ Lewis E. Dunn. 
The capital which places manufacturing, COJll

mel'cial, and various other enterprises on a firm, 
enduring basis, instead of being a national ourse, 
as some try to make us believe, is a primary 
and indispensable element in all public and pri
vate.industries. The pursuit and accum ulation 
of wealth have not been simply results of civili· 
zation, but the energizing forco in all national 

d · \ progress an lmprovements. ' 
"America's Daughters," Jennie I. GI'een. 

The women of Amerioa differ from' those of 
other countries in that the same spirit that gave· 
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our nation its freedom lives in them, and under 
its irresistible influenoe they have reaohed so
oial and intelleot.ual attainments whioh, even 
.to England's daughters, are unknown. They 
may not. oare with their brothers to t3ke part 
in the affairs of the State by ust' of the ballot, 
bUy'they can and do exert as powerful an influ
ence for good in society and home life. The 
aspirations and aohievements of Amerioa's 
daughters in art, literaturt', and philanthrophy 
are living examples from whiohwe may draw 
inspiratic;>n for our life-work. 

"Medi.terranean," M. Grace Henderson. The 
Mediterranean divides the Ea!!t from the West. 
On its shores is situated the original home of 
bumanity. The oivilization and enlight.enment 
of Ohristianity as well as the ignoranoe, super
stitioll, and idolatrv whioh now exist in the 
world, have all emanated from th~ historio spot. 

"Journalism:' Edgar A. Higgins. Society 
is the great. sohool of humanity, and journalism 
its most powerful eduoator. In all great en
terprises and reforms the newspaper has been 
a. most powerful aid, exerting an influence su
perior to that of churohes and sohools. Stand
ing as it does to-day fully abreast with all in· 
dustry .and enterprise, remi;lmbering its mag
nificent aohievements in the past, we oonfident
IV predict a suooessful, glorious career for 
Amerioan journalism. 

"Honesty," Benoni I. Jeffrey. True honor 
and manliness does not consist simply in 
prol)lptly meetingfinanoial obligationr,! and 
performing outward duties, but in purity of 
motive, integrity and deohdon of oharaoter. 
To attain genuine honor and worth, we must' 
perform with manly heroism every known du-

, ty, ever remaining above selfish polioy and 
worldly aggrandizement. 

"Honor to whom Honor," Alonzo H. Lewis. 
The pyramids o( Egypt, the stupendous wall 
of Ohina, and all other great aohievements of 
the ki!:!d, were the work of millions for agesi 
the attainments of orators, statesmen, warriors, 
and poets,are emblazoned on the pages of hi!il' 
to,rYi but above and beyond the designs and 
workings of men may be seen the hand of the 
great Ruler of the world, a~d to him alone is 
due all reverenoe and homage. 

"Unlimited Suffrage," Olin ton B. McDowell. 
'i'hat there are many grave defeots in our pres
ent system c.f suffrage does not admit of ques
tion. Ignoranoe of the simplest elements of 
political economy; ignoranoe of the very prin
oiples on whioh our government is based,. to
gether with the wire pulling of offioe·seekers, has 
rendered the ballot-box but a tool in the hands 
of unprhloipled politioians. The neoessary re
form !ian only be effeoted by the masses being 
imbued with the pr"inoiples whioh oonstitute 
true government and oitizenship. . 

"Robert Burns," John MoLennan. To the 
memory of Robert. Burns, the poet of nature, 
tbere bas been ereoted a monument, not of mal" 
ble grandeur, ,but enduring love in the hearts 
of his oountrymen. We wmider at the imago 
.ination of Shakespeare, the wit of Pope, the 
satire of Byron, and are charmed . with the 
writings of Longfellow, and other poets of the 
present time; but in Burns we find a oounter
part for every phase of oharaoter, and a ohord 
whioh vibrates to the touoh of every joy or 
sorrow, love or hatred, of human life. 

"Oommenoement Gown," Anna N. Powell. 
Tbe produotion was a poem bearing hard upon 
the fallaoy of making outward display stlperior 
to literary and oratorical attainments .. 

"'i'rue Nobility," Mary E. Sherman. The 
highest human exoellence attainable finds its 
fruition in true nobility. Purity of thought 

. and purpose, unimpeached, unimpeaohablehon
or !lnd worth, are the prinoiples underlying all 
true manhood; and earnest, noble, Ohristian 
living, the true end of earthly exiAtence. 

"True Blue,.," Oallie F. Randolph. True 
blue, as applied to oharaoter, signifies inflexible 
honesty and fidelity. It is this prinoiple that 
makes man true to himself, true to his fellow
men, true to his Oreator. It is this prinoiple, 
put into earnest, vigorous aotion, that has given 
the world the great names that adorn the pa
ges of its history. 

"Vim," Perrie F. Randolph. Energetio, 
persistent vim paves the way to all distinotion 
and renown, dispelling all doubts, defying all 
diffioulties, and satisfied only when the goal is 
reached. Moral vim is one of the highest hu
man exoellenoes. It not only re()ognize~ duties, 
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but has the strength to perform them; not only 
sees a wrong, but has the oourage to oondemn 
it. It is a most important element in all true 
ohftraoter, an indispensable l'equisiteto all wor· 
thy attainments. 

"Wiokliffe's. Reformation," Orville D, 
Williams. The supreme authority of the Holy 
Soriptul'esas tbe guide of Cbristianfaith and 
praotioe, and the inherent rigbt of aU men to 
their possession and perusal, were tbe princi
ples whioh John Wickliff~ so fearlessly advo
cated in the fourteenth oentury, and tbe inspira. 
tion of his eminently active and useful life. 
Living in an age of ignorance and superstition, 
he suffered the most bitter perseoution, as have 
all great reformers and philanthropists; but 

. the seeds of Christian truth, which he then 
prayerfully planted in an unpromising soil, 
have taken deep root in the heart of humanity, 
and brought forth an abundant and glorious 
harvest. At the oonclusion of the oration, the 
speaker made the usual farewell address to 
classmates and teachers. 

The degree of Laureate of Arts was then con
ferred. upon May Allen, Carrie W. Coates, 
.Tennie I. Green, M. Grace HendersoD, Anna N. 
Powell, Mary E. Sherman, {jallie F. Randolph, 
and Perie F. Randolph; Baohel~r of Philoso
phy, upon Frank O. Davie, Lewis E. Dunn, 
Edgar A. Higgins, Benoni I. Jeffrey,AI<>nzo 
H. Lewis, Olinton B. MoDo well, .John MoLen
nan, and Orville D. Williams. 

The degree of A. M. was oonferrf'd upon 
Daniel M. Estee, H. Julian Spioer, and Chri'stie 
Skinner; Master of Philospby, upon Nathan J. 
Baker, Willis I. Lewis, and Iieman W. Potter. 

The following Parting Hymn was sung, and 
tbe exercises olosed after benediotion by Rev. 
Mr. Be.eoher, of Wellsville:' 

Oh, Lord of hosts, almighty King, 
Homage and I,mlse to Thee we bl'lng : 
In all we tbink, or say, or do, I 

Distill Thy lu'esenee Uke tile dew. 

jIel'e long we've walked In happy chOice, 
And Ustened to Instruction's voIce; 
.May fntnl'e yeal's the seed nniold, 
In harvestlngs of royal gol,!. 

Inspll'e us with the holy ftre, 
'1'0 honor Thee tn each desh'e ; 
Let love In wisdom most aboul!d, 
And truth have no uncel'taln sound. 

Let riChest blessIngs hel'Q descend, 

In woe 01' weal be constlll1t friend; 
And though aiel' we snndered be, 
Still may we, Lord, be one In Thee. 

. ANNIVERSARY NOTES.' 

The most tasty and beautiful programmes of 
the sessions were those of the Athenroans, 
printed at the office of the OattaraugusRe
publican. 'rhey were a present from Mrs. 
Geo. L. Gleason, a former Athenroan. 

The music for the Athenroan and Orophilian 
sessions was furnished,. the former by Mr. La 
Frone Mel'l'iman, violinist, l\'.lr. N. Wardner 
Williams, pianist; the latter by Mr. Mel'l'iman 
and Mrs. W. H. Crandall. The musio for the. 
Alfriedian and Alleghanian sessions consisted 
of vocal ohoruses, quartettes, and solos by mem
bers of the two societies. It was all of a bigh 
order of exoellence, and added muc.h to the 
pleasure of the exeroises. 

The follow~ng are the names of officers pre· 
! siding at the Anniversary sessions: Atbenrean 
-Presiqent, Miss Perie F. Randolph; Seoreta
ry, Miss Carrie W. Coates; Marshal,Mary 
Palmiter. Orophilian-President, Mr. C. B. 
McDowell·; Seoretary, l\'Ir. A. M. Coates; Mar
shal, Mr. W. H. Farnham. Alfriedian-Pres
ident, Miss Anna Powell; Seoretary, Miss Mary 
Sherman; Marsbal, Miss Nellie Green. AIle-

; gbanian .... President, Mr. O. D. Williams; Sec
· retary, Mr. A~ B. Green; Marshal, Mr. D. S. 
• Burdick. 

Among the many old, students in attendanoe 
at the Anniversal'ies were Judge Dexter of El
mira, Rev. S. M. Dayton of. Wayland, p~ B. 
MoLennan of Syracuse, Prof. and Mrs. E. L. 
Maxson of Woodhuil, Prof. and Mrs. N. J. Ba
ker of Westerly,· R. I., Orville Lewis and Dr. 
Daniel Lewi~ of New York, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I. Lewis 6f Duke, Pa., Miss Anna MoLen nan 
of Elgin, Miss Belle Barron of Addison, Miss 
Louise Hig!!inB of Howaril, Miss Nettie Ball 
and Miss Eva Santee of Hornellsville, Prof. H. 

• .T.Spioer of Hattie Creek, Mich., Mr. E. A. 
· Rudiger of St. Marys, Ohio, Pr{)f. D. M.Estee 
· of Canisteo, Prof. and Mrs. Miller of Friend
ship,J. McNett of Belmont, G. C. Cot;win of 
Bradford. 

THE net prooeeds of tbe Annual Leoture were 
! about fifty·six d~lIars. . 



OLASS' EXEltoISES OF '79. 

The olass exeroises ofr '79 were held on the 
oampus,on ;the, eveuing:of Oomrru:moement Dav, 
immedilltely after the close of the cunoert by 
the MoGibeny family. The exercises Wlere de· 
signed to occupy the whole evening, but were 
postponed. to make room for. the <H>Dcert; they 
were therefore leas interesting thllD they would 
otherwise have been. Some of the ~xeroise8 
win be found in another department. Consid
ering the circum8tance~ the following pro 
gramme was well carried ou t: 

Class 
Class Ristony, 
Class Prophecy, 
Oration, 
Poem, 

To Pres. Allen, 
Our Alma Mater, 
The Faculty, 
The Lyceums. l 

The Future Classes, 
Our Noble Selves, 

Song, "Greeting." 

Music. 
TOASTS. 

Perie F. R"'1)dolph 
E. A. Higgins 

L. E. Dunn 
J. McLennan 

Came Randolph 
M. Grace Henderson 

B. 1. Jeffrey 
O. D. Williams 

Carrie W. Coates 
May Allen 

Th.e following Parting Song, by 
N.Powell, closed the exercises: 

Miss Anna 

TUNE-" 8wanee BifJlYI'." 
When the robins sing. among the brl!.Ilches 

On the old elm tree, 
When the swallow's flitting shadow glances 

At evening o'er the lea, 
Then the murmuring of happy voices, 

Borne the breeze upon, 
Tells, the weary student now rejoices, 

Tasks ,for the qayall done. 

CUORUS. 
Here we meet with happy greeting 

Classmates on the way, 
But to.daY we're sadly. sadly parting. 

Bound for a home far away. 

When the Autumn's glowing tints lie burning 
On ihe maple leaves, 

At the clanging of tbebell returning, 
Each a welcome smile receives, 

And among the thronging, bappy number 
We sho,l1 not be found.; 

Far away, where ecboes faintly slumber, 
Oldy sball our footsteps sound. 

CUORus-Here we meet, &c. 

'1'here are memorlesof pleasant places 
In the days gone by, 

There are memories of loving faces 
Resting in the home on high; 

And of those we're fondly, fondly drea.ming, 
Now the time draws near; 

We must say" good bye," in sad, sad greeting, 
Going from the 10v'd ones here. 

CHORus-Here we meet, &c. 

There are well-remembered voices calling 
"Walk yethe way," 

There are well-remembered precepts falling, 
Guiding to wisdom'{I day: 

While witllin us liv'd t4ese recollections, 
As the years roll round, 

Tl.lere will ever in the,beart's affections 
Lovingly these tones resound. 

OHoRus-Here we meet, &c. 
t • 

I,OCAL. GI.ANCES. 

11'1 

The latest thing out--:the graduating class .. 
MillS Amelia Stillman is now in Boston, where 

she will remain during the Summer engaged in 
her art studies. 

The masonry work on Memorial Hall is very 
nearly completed, and the carpenters are busily' 
at work on the roof and cornice. . ' 

Miss Eva Allen having completed her course 
in elocution atPbiladelpbia, ~eturned borne the 

· last of June. Sbe will instruct a class in elo
, cution during the vacation. 

Mrs. 1. F. Kenyon will soon leave for Am
herst, Mass., where sbe will remain !leveral 
weeks in attendance at tbe Normal School of 
Languaget:! oonnected with Amherst College. 

Avery pleasant entertainment for the bene· 
fit of tbe Reading Room was given in the 
chapel on Welinesday evening, .T Ilne 25tb, by 
Miss Eva Allen and Mr. N. Wardner Williams. 

· The programme consisted of readings by the' 
former and piano solos by the latter. Each 
did admirably, and the enter.tainment was a 
gratifying sllccess. 

Mr. Frank J. Welle!!, a graduate of the Col· 
lege of Fine Arts in Ingham University, ,who 
has been painting and sketching in Alfr«d 
several weeks, has made al:rangements to in
striIct a class in art during the Summer vaca-

· tion. Mr. Welles is an artist of acknowledged 
ability, and those desiring lessons in either 
pajnting or sketching would do well to confer 

, with him at once •. 
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The Fall Term will begin W ~dnesday, Sep· 
tember ad. 

Married-Mr. Melvin Van Duzen and Miss 
Dell Baldwin, at Howard, N. Y. 

Mr. Ira A. Plaoe, now a Junior. at Cornell, 
)'eturned home some time sinoe and will spend 
the Summer vaoation in Alfred. 

Rev. O.D. Sherman, now of New York City, 
well and favorably known in Alfred, has been 
visiting in town for some time pa,st. 

, We are glad to reoord the marriage of Mr. 
W. I. Lewis and Miss Luoretia Rathbun, and 
to wish them both a long and happy life. 

Miss Julia M.Warner has lately returned 
from her home at Little Hook, Ark., and will 
visit for several weeks in and about Alfred. 

Rev. Dr. 'Maxson and family, late of Plain· 
field, N. J., are now in town, and, we under. 
stand, will make Alfred their permanenthQme. 

A large oompany of young people was very 
hospitably entertained at a party given by 

, Misses Ettie and Susie Burdiok, at their home, 
on Thursday evening, .Tuly 3d. 

A orowded audienoe assembled in the ohapel 
on the evening of Commenoement Day to listen 
to a oonoert by the famous McGlbeny familv, 
"The Song Birds of the West." Every lnob 
of available room was ocoupied; never have we 
seen the ohapel so. literally paoked as on this 
oooasion. The programme was entertaining in 
the matter and variety of its seleotions, and 
was most admirably oarried out. The family 
are band, orohestra, and chorus oombined, and 
it would be ,diffioult to 'say in wbioh they are 
the most exoellent. From little Florenoe, fOUl' 
years old, to the father and mother, they are 
excellentmusioiaus, and sustain their parts with 
remarkable suooess. The solos by the ohildren 

, were reoeived with enthusiastio applause and 
beartily enoored. Ail in all, it was one of the 
most unique and entertaining oonoens ever 
given in Alfred. Prof. MoGibeny is on alum
nus of the University, and formerly teaoher of 
musio in the institution. One·l:ialf of the net 
prooeeds of the ooncert were given toward reo 
seating the cbapel. Should the MoGibenys 
ever visit Alfred again, they will be sure of. a 
hearty weloome. 

PHONOGRAPHICALITIES. 

The oldest of the twenty .. one Italian uni
versities is at Bologna, founded in 1110. 

Dr. MoCosh, of Prinoeton,beoame a oitizen 
, of the United States by, naturalization, April 
Sth. 

Prof.-u.As to quiddam, what signification 
has the dam 1" Fresh.-" It makes it em· 
phatio." 

Music Teacher-" Well, Miss, oan vou read 
,and sing at sight?" Mis8-." Yes, but not right 
off, the fi rgt time." 

" A mayor 'out West hBs determined to kill 
half the dogs in the oity and tan their hides 
with the bark of the olh"r half. 

Prof.-" Thus saith ,Baoon-great Bacon" 
.runiorl! smile audibly. Stupendous porker I" 
says one. U Desoendantof Ham, I think," 
mUI'murs another. 

" May I ask what that is?" said an unsophi!l
ticated Freshman to a Senior, who is toying 
with a corkscrew. "That-that is the key to 
bliss," replied the baoohanalian Senior.-Bates 
Student. 

They were at the oonoert. She enthusiastio. 
He bored.' She, nudging him-u Oh, Chawlas, 
do listen to those sweet strains." He-I< Eh, 
strains? Yell, awful strains. Should think 
she'd bl1st."-1Hpod. 

Student under examination in astronomy: 
"What planets were known to the anoients?" 
" Well, sir, there were Venus and.r upiter, Qnd " 
-after apause-" 1 think the earth, buL I'm 
not quite oertain." 

A Sem. girl asks her,ohum ,for the loan of a 
"diminutive, argentious, trunoated cone, con
vex on its summit, and semi.perforated with 
symmetrical indentations.", She wanted a 
thimble.-Madisoneusis. 

A child asked: "Mother, wh~t is an angel ?" 
I< Well, ,an ,angel is a child that flies." "But, 
mother, why does papa always oall my govern
ess an angel?" "Well," exclaimed the mother" 
"she's going to fly soon." 

Prof. C.: "Mr. -' -', what event is celebrat· 
e4 on St. Patrick's day ?';Mr. --: "The 
introduction of religion into Il'eland by PatriCk 
Henry." He was a Freshman I-Roanoke Oot. . ' 
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There is a' fair maid in thi/J city, She leaned, alone upon the fence, 
Whose hand is exceedingly pretty; .And then she hove a ~y ; 

I kissed it one night, .And for his footsteps down the lane, 
In the silver moonlight~ Sbe waited patiently. 

And the way that it slapped was a pity! And presently he came to view. 
-Yate ReDoril. And sbe yelled aye11; 

When a Hartford woman patted her friend's A heavenly hOWl of joy she howled-
eeven-year-old youngster on the head, and said" And her bosom swelled a swell. 

" I should like to have suoh a little boy as you Scene in chemistry: Mr. B. tries to define 
are," .he looked up into her faoe, and replied, base, but gets it wrong. The professor, not 
"\VeIl, I guess you oan. I don't believe God's having heard corre.otty, mar1!:s him ten. Base 
lost the pattern of me." ball olassmate (suo voce): "He got his base on 

Intelligent F'reshman, Harvar:l College- errors."- Williams Athencmem. 
Ii Wbo was.the wisest man 1''' Co Aw I what er Latin room-Freshman ira'nslates actd eq~to 
yer given us l' Samson, he wus; for he hed temere," A horse aoting at random." Prof.
more brains in his sleeves than the other col- "Your borse certainly acted at random, Mr. 
lego. ,He pulled in ther race, didn't he? An' --." Explosion.-'&. 
be pulled heavy, an'don't you forgit it." Art received rather an awkward oriticism 

Reoitation in Political Economy.-Student from a freeand·eaRY youngman who reoently 
(defining)-" Capital is that which assists in meta sculptor in a sooial cirole, and addressed 
future produotion." Professor-"Sbould you him thus: "Er-er-so you are the man-er 
consider, then, tbat Adam had any oapital1''' -that makes-er-mud heads?" And this 
Student-" I think not, sir, unless his spare 'I'ib was the artist's reply: "Er-er not all of 'em; 
was his capita1."- Un,ive'rsity Quarterly. I didn't make yours."-'&. 

Profel1sor: "Please do not take advantage A bashful young man oould defel' the mo
of your seat behind me, Mr. --, to divert the mentous question no longer, so he stammered: 
attention of the clas\I from the leason." Mr. "Martha I-I-do you-you must have~are 
--: "Why, what was I doing?" Professor: you aware that the good Book says-er, says 
"Oh,nothing, nothing, but don't do it again, that it is not g g-good that m-man should be 
please." (Smiles and blushes.)-Ramble'r. alone?"" Tben badn't you better run home 

The following testimonial of a certain patent to your mother?" Martha coolly suggested. 
medicine speaks for itself: "Dear Sir-Two Soene at a ohurch door_ Soph.-II Will you 
months ago my wife could hardly speak .. She please condescend to saorifice your own conveu
has taken two bottles of your I Life Renewer,' ience, for the sake of my extreme felicity, by 
and now she can't speak at all. Please send inserting your five digitals, with a part of your 
me two more bottles. I wouldn't be without it." contiguous arm, into tbe angular aperture 

"N ature abhors a vacuum," remarked the J:llade by bending my elbow against the perpen
philosophio prep. as he quietly stuffed bis inner dicular side ot my animal frame?" Girl- IC With 
man from the Professor's ~ack fruit orchard. the most extreme pleasure."- William8 Athence 
II Force is an agent that causes matron," mur- um. 
mered the Prof., as he quietly elevated the The conversation had wandered from the 
prep. over the ten-foot fence on his pedal tip.- Qhemical experiments in hand to a glorious dis
&. OUSSiOD of nameR, when the fair Junior sailly 

A wag brought a horse driven 'by a young remarked: "I have such a horrid name, Mr. 
man to stop in the street by the word" Whoa I" G--, and yet," witb a side glance, "no one 
and said to the driver, .. Tbat's a fine horse you will ever ohange it, I suppose." "Db yes," said 
have there." .. Yes," answered the young man; the Senior, softly, "I know some one who would 
"but be has one fault. He was formerly owned change it if you only desired it."· "Who could 
by a butcher, and al ways stops when he hears he be?" she said, coquettishly. And the cruel 
a calf bleat!' . Senior responded: 'I The Legislature."-Ariel. 
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'fHE time has come when we must say the 
parting . word to our exubanges, whose. visits 
have brightened our sanctum. 'l'heir visits 
have made our editorial work pleasant, and we 
are indebted to them for much instructive and 
entertaining reading matter. 'l'aking all to
gether, there has peen growth and improve
ment in college journalism during the year. 
The college press has proved its right to an exist
ence, and has be<1ome a perman'~nt and needed 
help in carrying on educational wo~k. And in 
closing our conoection with college journalism, 
we will say no other farewell than to wish all 
our exchanges-even the Niaga'l'a lndere and 
the OO'l'nell Review-an abundant success. 

I •• 

COLLEGE .GLANCES. 

Harvard has received $30,000 by bequest for 
the purpose of founding six scholarships. 

All the State Universities and all under Meth
odist Ohurch control admit ladies. 

The Sfmiors at AlIegpany College must pass 
an 'examination in orthography before gaduat
iug. 

About half the students of Harvard and 
Yale enjoy the luxury of having a private serv
ant. 

Wabash College has only existed about forty
fi ve years, yet one-fi fth of her al umni have 
died. 

Students at William~ are not allowed to take 
books from the libraries of the literary socie
ties. 

The number of students in American colleges 
ilJ 1856 was 8,438. Now about 30,000 are in 
attendanoe. 

'l'here are about one hundred and fifty col
lege fraternities, "Greek·letter societies," in 
this country. 

It is said that six hundred nihiliflt,ic students 
from Russian schools have been exiled to Sibe
ria this year. 

A Massachusetts papel' alleges that the farm
ers turned out by the State Agricultural College 
cost $13,000 each. 
, \ 

A petition ·has 'been presented to 'the Wis
oonsin Legislatu;re, asking foranedll'c'ational 
test for votes after 1890. 

Pres. McCosh is not in favor of a student 
makingaspeoialtyof any subjeot before he has 
a thorough eduoation. 

Drew Theologioal Seminary has -now no in· 
oumbranoe. $50,000 have been reoeived from 
Philadelphia within the past year. 

Prof. Comstook, of Cornell University, has 
aooepted the appointment of Entomologist to 
the Dep'artment of Agrioulture, in place of 
Prof. Riley,resigned. / 

Miohigan University has recently been en· 
riched by the skeleton of a large mastodon. 
Prof. Steere has been elected a corresponding 
member ,of the London Zoological Society. 

William and Mary College 'will soon olose its 
doors for laok of support. The first Commence
ment exercises were held in 1700, it being the 
oldest college in the United States with the 
exoeption of Harvard. 

A sixty thousand dollar endowment for the 
Celtio Chair of Edinburgh University has been 
l1eoured. To seourea oompetent man to fill it, 
remains. It i~ intimated that the latter task 
will prove the more difficult of the two. 

Notre Dame University (Catholio), at ,South 
Bend, Ind.,.was totally destroyed by 'fire.re
oently. The institution 'was one .ofthe !largest 
of the kind in the West. The loss is estimated 
at $200;OOOjinsuranoe. $60.000. No lives were 
lost, but lone student was seriously injured by 
jumping from a window. 

In the new Oollege buildings at Columbia, 
whioh will be ready for use .thefirst;of Octo
ber, each professor will have three halls-a-lec
ture room, an examination room, and a priv-ate 
office. The academical cap and' gown will prob
ably be adopted by under graduates for the 
sake of'harmonywith the new environments. 

Ohio has 28 colleges, which is more than 
any other State. Pennsylvania has 27 ; New 
York and Illinois -have each 24. :New York 
has by far the largest number of students in 
its colleges of any State. Of the 25,MOstu· 
dents. more than 10,000 are innon·sectarian 
colleges. Whole number of students in Meth
odist colleges,4,04S; 



HATS , , 
CAPS, FURS, 

AND 

..Lt\ FULL LINE O:B' IlEA VY AN:D SHELF 

HARDWARE 
Always to be found at the WELL-KNOWN Estab

lishment of n'URDICK &: GREEN. 
ALSO 

PAINTS,OILS, 'GLASS, &,p,UT'rlo 
Together with WADSWORTH'S CELEBRATED 

PREP ARED PAINT. 
Gent~s Furnishing Goods •. All colora in large or small qllalltities. 

SIDNEY SMITH 
lIas just opened his new store at 

98 MA.IN . STREET, HORN:ELtSVILI.E, 

Thiree Doo'Pa frI'Jm Ni1Jhol8 House, 
, ' 

where you ean always find the latest styles and finest 
quality at lowest ,market 'valae. 

CARNEY &8HA:RP, " 

FASHION ABLE HATTERS, 
'14~MAIN 'ST., 

'HORNELLSVILIJE, N. Y. 

A full line of Ladies' and Gents' 

FINE ,SHOES ANf) SLIPPERS. 

Ed.winC,~~urt~s,'ReynoldsBros.'s. and Hanan & :Red~ 
tlich's 'man\1fariture a .specialty. 

D. K. DAVIS. 

BOOKS. STATIONERY, PICTURE 

,FRAM:IJ1S. ARTISTS' MA. 
, ,'1'ERIADB, A!ND 

NOT10NS. 
ALFRED !OENTRE, N. Y. 

BURDICK ROUS·E, , 

AlfredCentre,N. Y. 

(f. B. ' TITSrwOfR'(I'H, , Propi)'ietor. 
,Good accOl,nmodationsiQr bO,th 1I1I1.,n,andbeast. ,. 

T~J.lms'Bea'sotlable. 

Old Wrin;-el's repaired Good as New, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

A. A. SHAW; 

PracticalJ eweler, 
AND DEAL'ER IN 

Clocks, Watchcs, Silvel' Ware, .Jewelry, 

&:c •• 

At th~ Blue Front Jewelry Store, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

S UMMER
1 

CLASS INELOOUTION. 

The Bummer Class in ELOCUTION will open Jllly 7th. 

The Class will oontinlle FIVE WEEKS. 

For 'further-information, Address 

E-V: A. A.LLEN, 
ALFRED -CENTRE, N. Y. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

(REV. N. V. HULL, D. D., EditO<',) 

A First-Olass36 Column Family Paper, 
IS PUBLISHED 

'E V E R Y T H U R S DAY, _ 
AT-

.Illfred Centre, .IlUegany Co.,.N. :Yo 

TERMS: $2 iliO a year; to ()lergTlUell, i1. 1'3. 

The circulation of ~he SABBAl'H RECORDER ell;. 
tends to. all sectiol.lIi olthe United'State/i, making it a 
very deSIrable medIUIll for' general advertising' 

" D. R S'rILLMAN, PUBLISHING AGENT, 
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LINDENWOOD COT TAG E L. M. CO'l'TRELL. M. BOURDON CO'l'TRELL. 

AND 

PICNIC GROURDS, 

LOON.LAKE., N. 'Y. 
One of the Plea8antest and Most Healthful resorts 

in Western New York. 

GOOD FISHING, PLENTY OF BOATS, 

A Fine Little Steamer, Croquet Grounds, 

BATH HOUSES, SW1RGS, ~c. 

Good accommodations for the Largest Picnics. 
Boarding by the Week a Specialty, with Charges 

Very Reasonable. 
For particull\rB and prices, address the Proprietors, 

G .. E. & C. COTTON, 

LINDENWOOD COTTAGE, Cohocton, N. Y. 

NICHOI .. S HOUSE, 

MAIN STREET, HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y., 

FRED. S. NICHOL.S; I'roprietor. 

THIS HOUSE IS NEW, 
And located in the center of the town, ,away from the 
oise of the cars. 

Good Sample Rooms,' Telegraph Office, Bath Rooms 
and Livery Attached. 

THE ALFRED DEN'r AL ROO~IS! 
Over the BLUE FRONT. 

JJIECIIANICAL and SURGICAL DEN· 

, TISTRY. 

OUR MOTTO: TI.e BEST WORK witl. the LEAST 

PAIN. 

BAKER & LANGWORTHY, 

DEALERS IN 

FRESH and SALT MEATS, 

FISH, LARD, POTATOES, APPLES, &c., 

Next door to the Blue Front,' AI,FRED 'CENTRE, N. Y. ' 

B
OOK AND JOB PRINTING 

DONE ,AT THE 

SABBATH RECORDER OFFICE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

The STUDENT is printed at this office. 

FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES, 
and ALBUMS ' 

LOWER THAN EVER, 

At SAUNDERS'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 

PuBlished Monthly, (10 Numbers per year, 
FREE 'BUS TO AND FROM THE DEPOT. with Ootober,) by the Literary Sooietiea an 

of Alfred Univendty. ' 

ing 
ulty 

w. R E WALT, 

DINING H A 1 L. 
W ARM MEALS SERVED TO ORDER. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE. 

ALSO 

FlrUit8, Nut8, (JonJec,tioniWY reo; 

Choice grades of 

TOBACCO, CIGARS, and CIGARETTS. 

140 Main Street, H4)rnellsville, N. .Y. 

. TERMS: 

Per Year, if paid in advanoo .................. $1 00 
Per Year, if not paid in advanoo............... 1.21) 

RATES OF ADVERTISING: 

1 column, $3 for one insertion. $5 for 3 months, $9 
for 6 monthe, $13 per year, (10 months.) . 

t column, $1 71) for one insertion, $3 50 for 3 months, 
$5 for 6 months, $7 for one year. 

1 inch, 50 cts. for one insertion, $1 for 3 months, $1 
50 for sill: months, $2 for one year. 

Add,rells all business communications to M. BOUR. 
DON COTTltElLL, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 


